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~oîlse.so far, tihe foilow~irg subjects have
e LInder consideration, and able gO5nt

ICtiarr 1) it for pros. ai-d cons.: resolved that
Ca.as a greater admnirai than Nelson; that the
Lladîan Rebelion of *37 'vas justifiable ; tbaton iellow sias agreater poet thain Tennyson,

e sîl~Ject of oiscu-,sion for the next regular
e5eting of Ille society is : resols ed, tbat unduie

Cleric3i influence upon freedoi cf discussion sbeuld1dIs-Itnne. Tbis sulsject wvas seiected

ecuea previcus 1 meeting cf Ilbe society wbicbi,fetesakjIe cf greaterefreedoin in argumuentation,1hi adj(Iotîriief to a corner of tbe campus, Nvas
lessî Yd(Ispersed by elle cf tihe preiccts. The

MCers cf ibis society are tbe foiiowing :-A.wC ý ahi, President ; T. Riicy, Vice- Pr"-sident;
a.DVIS, Cor.-Secretary ; W. Ilawson, Rec.-cretary'; A. Plunket, Critic ; J. I)uffy, Sergeant-ýIt.Arms.

The Prospect cf a very succcssfüi season for thexst baa teain cf ''the sinali yard,'" tbe Mapleeafs, Is very bri lit. Altbcugb enly in practice
le ew -es, tbcy bave already played four games,

ZI oabf Nvhicb tbeir opponents 'vere obliged te
aept a blmiiiaîing defeat.

*be first of their series cf gaules was piayed
ynntthe Nationails, tbe 21)d teans cf the "'srnailYrd., but tbe latter, altbougb bavicg many

Proi.
Qi iig players, sbowed tbcmnselvcs fair froi

S ng eqiai te tb'eir redeebtabe rivals. At the
lldO h ac tbe score-card read, Itaple

the n~0 ext gai-ne was played against a city teain,
pl, . oing Unions but the brilliant iîsdividuai
effy1cg of tbe latte'r could net witbstand tbe very
lb5 ctual teani play cf etîr yeung bopefuls, and

W f l boys werc fcrced te retire frei tbe field
.de ut tbe lenged fer distinction tbey bad confi.
knI5 y 7 PecCtetl Tbe score for tbis gaie was

rh afs x, Ycung Unions 3.
Y.arà Yo ung Varsities, a jtunior teans cf tbe "ig

Pt Ilext caile cn tbe scene, with the full ex-ce to f giving tbeir aiready very successful,rpOîI'se tbe first deféat cf tbe, se-esen, but tbeseriver ccf
prdnnt juveniles fare(l the saine as their

ctce s'OrS, and te tbeir great discoînfittîre were
to 9 ýeIled to wiîbdraw baving tbe score stand 3

tbein.las macf tbe Maple Leafs, o1n May
thQ tbe beginning excited the expectatien cf

,,nlOOkers, Nwbc bped te sec a cles.ely cofltest-
Ct ne-Tbe epposing teai, the 'Stis of the

Çtl.Ils teit rainbow-colored sis prescîîted a
SChl - Ible appearance, but after an i nniegs on

wee8l t~ '~Was 1)iainiy evident that the visiters
1lstSlt at ail1 worthy coînpetiters cf or gallant

ltlqOrs The mnany-colored suits succeedefi in5
brlig rue te 7 by the invincibles._ Tbe ee-

,pitch 0 tbe Malsle Leafs are now:-F. Burns,
Ist er; Paradis, catcher; A.- Sabourin, (capt.,)

.~e <~ Pina'rd, 2nd base; J. D'yer, 3rd
fi Provencais stop; G. Constantineatl,

Vas ld; E. Lamnbert, centre field; A. Ger-
turIr as a pitcher is v-ey effective, bis puzzliing

corses aie net casiiy bit. The regular catcher cf
Ille teain i, Il. I i tai , bu11t on acccunct cf a dis-
abled indý be is cf ]lie piaying eut cf position.
A. Proveccal is proiîabiy tbe best aii.rcuîsd player
in Il the inîali yard," and bardly ever bias ant errer
scorcd against icsii E. Paradis ami E. Lamibert
are excellent change-catcbcrs. A. Gervais i.s the
bea iest batter in tihe sînali yard, hie is aise a goofi
change-Piteiser, dciivering a very swift bal. It
can scarccly be said tisat ibere is a weai, position
on tise Lean).

The gane oni the s 5th cf May betssee thse
Atbletics, svbo bciocg te tIhe 3rd comercial class,
and the Sports, w hio represeist ail the otiser coin-
merciai classes and tihe ist forîss (classical course),
scas the ilnost ciosply contusted msatch cf the sea-
Soits, Aithougi tise Spor ts bad tise advantage cf
cboosing tiseir pilîyers frein se inany classes, and
cîs tbe wvlole 55 cru a mucîs leas'ier teamîs than tbicir
eppcîsents, stili tbc Atisîctics by tbecir sbrewd,
spiriiefi, and dextercu-, play ing, obliged tbe Sports
te niake alinost supeibuinaîs efitoits te save tiseus.
suives frein wlsat svas se near beiisg an ingierieus
ilefeat. As it xvas tbe Sports cniy %voit tbe gamse
by a single roc, tbe score bcing 5 te 6.

Tbe players werc : Sports-A. Salsourin, Il.
Pinard, A. Pinard, R. Fraser, M. Sîsca, A. Pro-
vencal, P. McGtîire, T. Dssyer, F. O'1)eberty.
Atbletics-F. Bures, E. Paradis, C. Foster, A.
Gervais, E. Gleeson, A. Rvan, A. Plunket, G.
Constantincati, 0. Lavaille,.

Tise ranik cf tbe students lcading the grade
classes for tbe mentis cf May is

tst grade-A. Larocque, A. B3runet, A.Clsarron.
2cd grade-D. MýcGee, N. Brennan, A. Mc-

Donald.
3rdi grade (ist division)-L. Nevins, A. Pluis-

kett, WV. IIa%ý,son.
3rd grade (2nd Division) -L. Burpee, H. Doyle,

E. O'Ncii.
S.sturday, june 2nd, noce. As going te press

we hiave just receivcd tbe resuits cf tbe ferenooîs's
contests in tise Junior Association. Egg race-
ist E. Paradis, 211d L. Belatîger ; wbeeibarrow
race-îst P. Paradis, 211d A. Whlite, 3rd A.
Provencal ; oc yards, ,,rd class-ist L. Hawson.
2tld E. Leveque, 3rd A. Brunet ; potato race-
ist 0. Carrier, 2îsd E. Paradis ; tlîree-leggcd
race-îst E. Paradis and H. Fautex, 2nd O.
Paradis and R. Robideati ; burdie race-ist N.
Sabeurie. 2rid L. Burpue., 3rd O. Carrier ; Batt-
tieg IsasebalIst A. Gervais, 2isd A. Provencal,
3rd N . Sabourin ; kicking 'feot-bail- sst N.
Sabourin, 2i5d A. Gervais, 3rci 0. Carrier ; msile
race -ist D. St. Pierre, 2nd L. Ratey, 3rd E.
Paradis ; vaulting-s N. Sabourin, 2cd O. Par.
adis, 3rd P. Batterteis.

Tbree cf the above events are ansong those fer
the ail-round cbarnpionsbip and the Association
medal. Tbe ciber events for tbe ali-rouîsd cbam.
pioesbip are: ruening long junsp, ioc yards clash,
200 yards dasb, rueeieg bigh junsp, runnieg hep
step and juîssp, standing long juinp.


